Fungus balls are tangled mats of hyphae that are often found in the maxillary sim /s. In approximately halfofaff eeted patients, radiologie evaluation will reveal areas of hyperdensity within soft-tissue masses. Histopathologie examination will reveal no invasion of the mucosa and no granulontatous reaetions. Surg ical removal is suffici ent because fun gus balls are not known to recut: We deseribe an interesting ease ofa sinonasalfun gus ball that resembled denta l jilling material on radio log ie imaging because ofits extraordinary radiopacity. Histopathologie examination deteeted eosinophilie irfiltration, hyphae in the submucosal tissues, and tissue neerosis.
Intro ductio n
The introduction of the concept of allergic funga l rhinosinu sitis and the publ ication of recent studies showi ng a high incidenee of funga l matter in histologic speci mens take n from pat ients wit h chro nic rhinosinusitis have led to a good dea l of deb ate lately. ' Clinica lly, a pat ien t' s immu ne status determines the degree of fungal infection of the paranasal sinuses.'
Patients with invasive funga l rhinosinusitis are usua lly immunocom prom ised, and therefore they are likely to experience potentially fata l complications. On the other hand, allerg ic funga l sinusitis is thought to be the result of an atopic reaction to the causative fung us , and most patie nts with fungus ba lls are immunocompetent. Growth ofsaprophytic fung i has also been seen on the mucosa and crusts in the sinonasal cavity ofimmunocompetent patient s following sinus surgery. Fungus ba lls are tang led mats of hyphae that are frequently foun d in one sinus only, most often the maxillary sinu s.' In the rhino logic literature, they are often referred Dr to as myeetomas . In approx imate ly half ofaffected patients, rad iologic eval uatio n wi ll revea l area s of hyperdensity within soft -tiss ue masses. These areas are believed to repre sent dense hyphae or meta llic depositions. Histopatho logic examination wi ll revea l no invas ion of the mucosa and no granulomato us reac tions . There has been I report of a fungus ba ll that became invasive after the patien t became immunosuppressed as aresult of [ 'dney transplant.' Surg ical removal is sufficient because fungus balls are not know n to recur. In this article, we descri be an interesting case of a sinonasa l fung us ball that resembled dental filling material on radio logic imaging because ofits extraordinaryradiopacity. Histopathologic exam inatio n detec ted eosi nophi lic infiltration , hyphae in the submucosal tissues, and tissue necrosis. These findin gs perhaps represented the initia l phase of an invasive progression .
Case report
A dentist had treated the upper left can ines ofa 64-year-old wom an. Short ly thereafter, the woman began to experience left facia l pain. The dentis t obtai ned a panora mic x-ray, which demonstrated a brig ht lesion in the left maxillary sinus (figure I). Believing that this lesion probably repres ented dental paste in the sinus cavi ty, the dent ist referred the patient to our facility for sinus exp lora tion . The referra l wa s made 3 mon ths following the original dental procedure.
Findi ngs on physical exami nat ion were normal except for the presence ofleft infraorbital pain on pressure. Computed tomog raphy (CT) of the paranasal sinuses revea led the presence ofa large concha bullosa on the left , mucosal thick ening on the left, and a very bright 3 x S-mm mass in the left maxill ary sinu s (figure 2). Th e brig htness of the lesion was almost identical to that of the patient's dental fillings, sugg esting that they migh t very we il have been made of the same material.
We advised the patient that because the lesion was large enough to eventually obstruct the sin us ostium, surgery wasjustified, and the patient conse nted . We approached the left maxillary sin us endoscopically throu gh the enlarged natur al ostium. The lower third of the maxillary sinus was filled with polypoid muc osa that peeled off easi ly from the underiy ing muc operiosteum. In the center of the polypoid tissue was a brown, crusty lesio n that was macroscopieally identified as an Asp ergillus myeetoma. The polypoid tissue also featured an area of pigmentation ( figure  3 ). Histo patho logie exa minatio n of the tissues revea led extension of hyphae into the subm ueosa and the presenee of submueosa l necrosis, findings that are eons istent with asperg illosis (figure 4). A comp lete blood analysis failed to reveal any immune system failure .
Discussion
There are a few interesting aspee ts ofthis rather sim ple and stra ightfo rwa rd case that make its publi cation wo rthwhile.
The brightn ess ofthe maxillary sinus lesion and the patient' s recent history ofdental wo rk sugges ted that the mass might very we il have been a foreig n body. 1fthat had been the case, would surgical intervention have been necessary to remo ve it? We based our surgieal indieations on the size of the lesion (which was large enough to obstrue t the sinus ostium) and the mucosal reaet ion around it (a potenti al eause of chronic sinusitis). If the patient had been unfit for surgery or if she had refused it, we prob ably would have opted for a wait -and-see approach. However, beeause the patien t was in the initial phase ofan invasive process, this wou ld have proved to be the wro ng decision.
The literature contains severa l reports on the CT diagnosis offunga l sinusitis>?and the effects ofzinc oxide-euginol paste.8·) ) Some authors strongly believe that CT studies-especially CT densitom etry-are important tools in makin g the differential diagnosis of funga l sinusitis and foreign bodies of dental origin in the sinus; others elaim that there are no valid predicti ve criteria for CT diagno sis. However, none of these authors has eommented on the necessity of CT to valid ate surge ry. An effective method of differ entiating fungal growth from a foreign body preoperatively would be very useful, especially in cases of unsuspected submueosa l invasion, such as occurred in our patient. ArticIes on the effects of zinc oxide -euginol paste in the sinus are more interesting from a rhinologist's point of view beeause some authors sugges t that it is a cause of funga l grow th. This notion is not eommonly reeognized by otolaryngo logis ts, and perhaps it deserves to be better researehed by sinus surgeo ns. AIthough some authors believe that zinc is both the eause of aspergi llar grow th in the sinus and the reason for radiopaque foci, one controlIed study on the effec ts of zinc oxide -eugi nol paste failed to show that it acts as a growth factor for Aspergillus," In our literature review, we did not find any studies on wha t eonst itutes the radiopac ity offunga l masses in the sinuses . Sulfur gra nules or caIcifications have been sugges ted as possible eauses. , The mueosa surro unding the fungus balI in our patient was sent for histopathol ogic eva luation. Areas of fungal growth in the mucosa could be seen maeroseopically. Microscopic exa mination revealed that what had appeared to be submucosal invasion was mostly hyph ae and spores cove red by necrotic epithelium and eosinophils; there were also areas of submueosal hyph ae extensio n and spores. Th is ease represents a rather unusual expression of all three possible types of funga l sinusitis in I patient (a fungus ball extending submueosally with astrong eosinop hilie reaetion around it). To our knowledge, no such ease has been publi shed before . The reason might be that most fungus balls are easily diagnosed maeroseopieally, so histopatho logie examination is not usuall y performed. Whatever the ease may be, histopathologie examination of every speeimen remo ved from the sinuses appears to be neeessary if we are to understand the invo lvement of funga l pathogens in rhinosinusitis. This single ease , with all its eomp lexi ties, provides a good lesson in fungal rhinosinusitis , and it illustrates how mueh more we have to leam about it. gradually freed from the other perioraI museles (museles offaeial expression) in order to maximize advaneement of the f1ap . Care is taken to loeate and preserve the super ior and inferior labia l arteries , as we il as the branehes of the faeial nerve that ente r the orbie ularis oris peripherally and deep to the muse le. One e mobilization is eomplete, a metieu lous tension-free , three-Iayered elosure is performed, and eare is taken to reapproximate the vermilion (figure 3). Complete and immediate funetion may be restored beeau se the neurovaseular pediele is preserved.
Although the Karapandzie f1ap is no more benefieial than other f1aps in terms of mierostomia, it does offer several advantages:
• It allows surgeons to fill a lip defeet wit h tissue that is similar to that of a nasee nt lip.
• Cire umora l sears may be eosmetieally aeee ptab le beeause they are loeated in the naso labial and mental ereases. Cosme tie appea lmay be limited in patients with large defeets. Creseentie perialar ineisions may be used to deerease the tissue irregularities that oee ur at the nose.
• The Karapa ndzie f1ap resu lts in better ora l competenee beea use it preserves motor and sensory innervation. The labial arteries and the faeia l nerve branehes along the periphery of the orbieularis oris are skeleto nized and preserved, whieh allows for the maintenanee of their funetion .
• The f1 ap ean be ereated in a single stage .
